
Lina Rekkas
Sophisticated sales maestro 
excels in retail, infusing pas-
sion for excellence, revenue, 
and brand elevation.

View proDle on Aweet

Languages

Erabic

Wnglish

About

Iith solid experience as a Sales Essistant, k excel in delivering top-notch customer 
service and possess deep 'nowledge of companies products. S'illed in handling 
cash transactions and thriving in fast-paced settings, kym adaptable, committed to 
eFciencB, and safetB. Rluent in Elgerian Erabic and Wnglish.
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Experience

Sales Assistant
P|S 3 Sep 4Y4• - Reb 4Y4q

U Ior'ed collaborativelB with team members to achieve common goals 
and enhance overall store 
eFciencB. �
U Aemonstrated exceptional customer service s'ills through personalised 
interactions and ejective �
problem-solving. 
U Eczuired in-depth 'nowledge of P|S Rood products, enabling me to 
provide accurate information and 
recommendations to customers. 
U StaBed updated on new arrivals and promotions to enhance the shop-
ping experience for customers. 
U Chrived in a fast-paced retail environment bB zuic'lB adapting to chang-
ing circumstances and priorities 
and, successfullB handled various roles within the store, showcasing 
versatilitB and a willingness to ta'e 
on new challenges. 
U Panaged cash transactions accuratelB and eFcientlB, ensuring a secure 
and reliable Dnancial process. �
U 2roactivelB adhered to companB policies and procedures, ensuring a 
safe experience for both 
customers and colleagues. 
U Ltilised clear and concise communication to relaB information, ensuring 
a seamless %ow of tas's and �
responsibilities. 
U Edapted zuic'lB to the use of point-of-sale sBstems and other technol-
ogB tools to streamline 
transactions and enhance operational eFciencB. �
U Chrived in a dBnamic wor' environment bB balancing customer service, 
stoc'ing, and other duties 
seamlesslB. 
U Aeveloped strong relationships with repeat customers, fostering loBaltB 
and contributing to a positive 
store atmosphere.

Hospitality Stam
2o'e Gouse 3 Sep 4Y45 - Kov 4Y45

U Paintained a hBgienic 'itchen bB regularlB mopping and disinfecting the 
wor'space and washing all 
utensils and dishes to ensure all staj members are suFcientlB supplied 
with cutlerB and dishes. 
U Echieved optimal customer service bB preparing tables and communi-
cating with co-wor'ers to deliver 
the food items within 5 minute to the customersy tables. 
U Ior'ed in accordance with all health and safetB standards to promote 
wellness and en6oBable dining 
experience. 
U 2repared and up-sold additional beverages such as cojee, alcohol and 
fountain drin's to increase the 
restaurants proDt. �
U Coo' necessarB steps to meet customer needs and ejectivelB resolve 
food or service issues. 
U Oesolved customer concerns and relaBed relevant information to su-
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pervisors. 
U 1hec'ed and recorded temperatures of the refrigerator and free er 
dailB to protect food from spoilage. 
U 1ompleted prepping, cleaning and other 'itchen duties to support the 
staj and mBself when coo'ing. �
U 1reated aestheticallB pleasing po'e bowls. 
U Gelped train new staj members.

Entrepreneur in kas(s
inaShield 2ro Pedical Supplies 3 Par 4Y4Y - Eug 4Y4Y

U Oan a mas' business bB commuting to dijerent pharmacies and stores 
pitching the service k have to 
ojer. �
U WjectivelB negotiated a good price for the product that suits both me 
and clients. 
U kdentifB, engage, and build relationships with strategic partners that 
advanced the business.

Sales Assistant W)or( Experienced
1o-op Hensal 0reen KI5Y MK& 3 Reb 4Y4Y - Par 4Y4Y

U Aeveloped the s'ills needed to Dx issues within the store bB constantlB 
re-stac'ing food 
when needed. 
U Wnsure 5YY  satisfaction bB promptlB processing orders and rezuests 
from the customers. 
U Rollowed store guidelines and food safetB protocols. 
U 1ooperated with all store emploBees and followed directions. 
U Epplied great attention to detail to thoroughlB and accuratelB complete 
tas's. 
U 2erformed all store duties in accordance with all regulations as theB 
pertain to front-end 
operations. 
U 1onsistentlB maintained a clean, neat, organised and safe wor' envi-
ronment. 
U Serving customers on the chec'outs, ensuring theB receive an easB, 
seamless and 
personalised experience. 
U 1reated and built product displaBs, ensured proper fronting of prod-
ucts, and handled 
product damages and credits according to companB policB.
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01SWs in Wnglish, Path, Science, Ert, Oeligious Studies, GistorB and Span-
ish, 


